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Weed Mal~agement Studies in I'igeonpea (Cajanus Cajnn L) 
based i~ltercropping 
Thra p.,i,. I * u ~ n v ~ a r i z v s  1111. ~rvnolth ul,ta~rtvcl through vl~r ious  field triola o n  
J l l i t*n .n t  ~~ir : , . ,#~l ,a .u  (l'ojfrflua rulara I . . )~ l l i t#~~r l  i n l ~ ~ r r ~ ~ r r p l , i n g  syxtvl~l r  f l ~ r  t w u  )'car# 
ul t h ~ ~ ~ I n l ~ ~ ~ ~ r . ~ l r ~ ~ i ~ u l  (:~.ul>s H<,rr*$trt,ll 11~st i lu tv  I",I L I I V  H~~nli.Aricl T ~ L ~ I I I L . ~ .  l I ~ 1 1 1 ~ r ~ b u d .  
India. I t  w.rb ul,survtd Ll\;tt rnLt*rcruln),iafi~ p i g t , c ~ ~ ~ p t - u  will, v i l r i~u.  utI~a*r CIU/N r v d u c ~ d  
w v ~ r l  Krowlla t u  ltlr r .xtvnt of  7:i'Yo. 'Plie m>lrurri.<i belultcr. ~ I I  rn lurcrup s y r t r n l  wan 
i ~ ~ r l t i < ~ ~ ~ c n u d  1,) rtiuny liirtcw% I ~ k v  O Y O ~  kjw:citw ~nnd variuly, 18l;ml 1~~qIuIItliu11, c r o p  
Kvn>!nt~Lry, ~ r 2 I  lyl)~?, ;&nti l r t ~ r l , i ~ ~ ~ c l t ~ s .  Antcn!>g t l ~ v  \.&8ri<auh l l > t t ~ ~ c ~ r t ~ ~ * h  n~,ti,,c (Zcu tnt~yw L.), 
cuwllv i~  i \'tr1lt1 ~ ~ ~ l i f ~ d r i ( . d  Shl.lslb ) L ~ I I I I  V L . I I ~ I  1111iI1~1 ( l ' ~ ~ f l f ~ i . ~ ~ ' 1 u l r #  t > p l l l l l / l S h ' i  ~ I I o w ~ ~  
initial w~t'<I.~r,htbtllrl.ir)~ e f f ( - r l  wlliiv ~ r ( ~ u l l d n i ~ t  I~ \ rur lz ia  J Z ~ P O X U I ~ O  I..) wits e t t d ~ t ~ v e  a t  
lelvr r;Li~gr.?, < , I  tile r r t lp  yrowlll .  U'r.tbd $!rowtll in c o m p a c t  t y p ~  o f  pi)trnnln!n (1-IY3A) 
will; riubstunli~rlly higIi<.r t h a n  t h a t  obacrv8,d in ~ p ~ . c i i d i n g  t y j ~ c  (S1'1). Within t h e  
Inlorul-up r > : 5 t t ' ~ n  r o w  urrungomrlrt p s t t u r ~ l  d id  l w t  i n f l u r ~ r c e  th18 w c r d  i n f ~ * r t a l l o n  
h u t  t h c  i n c ~ < . : i v  in pupulz~t ion  p r t ~ s s u r ~  r v ~ . i ~ I t ~ d  in conaidcrulrle dccr#:nsr* in weed 
d r y  rn1ittt.r uii!:l~ra. A m o n g  t h r  di[rvrvnt i,a.rblr.id<.s c-v~luiltcd in vilrioub sys tsmr ,  
ulachlor (2-aith,rn-2' ,  ti'.drlrlhyi.iV.(~~rr~ll~~rxymcthyl) i~cuLuntlidr~] a t  1 kylhu in I I W I I Z ~  + 
pipt 'onpea aysttsm cauhed initial toxrc i ty  t o  ,pigeonpea wlrile prunre t ryn [2.J.b111(iso- 
propylami~~o)~~i.(loo~hyItI~~u)~li~~ria~i~~r],lorbutry~r[2~ll~~~l~~~u~yl~lrninu)~J~[rti~yluminu~~ 
l n ~ ~ l i ~ y l t l ~ i ~ , ) . . - ~ I ~ ~ ~ u z i r i ~ ) ,  arid unlc.tr).ll [2-(ell~).li~min~1)-~-(ihu~~r~~pyi~n1illr~)~~~~~ln~~thy~- 
thio)-x-lr8zcno l i ~ r o v e d  ;lrOmibing in sorphum + ~rigf.i>nlWfi sys tenl .  Ia'urthrr ntudicr wilh 
0 r t . a ~  herl,ici<iv:. a r c  u n r l c ~ r w s y . ' ~ h ~ ~  ~ t u r l i c a  rrn inlt.1-rrt~pping r r v ~ i ~ l < d  thirt Lllc hiirlogical 
a n d  cul tura l  f.wrort iike suitilblc crop bpcciea, c r o p  varieLia.a, p lant  pul>ululion, na lure  
of crop in till: s y s t e m  a n d  srrpplc~menlol uer of s u i t i ~ b l e  hr r l~ ic idex r l ~ u u l r l  f o r m  t h e  
mujur par t  o f  ti,* in tegra ted  wucd m t t ~ ~ a g c r n r n l  sys tem.  
8 
M i x c < l  : I U I ~ , I I ~ ~ '  ur intcrc:roIrlrinK:' arc ill! age-c11d t m d i t i o t ~ i l l  practice 
o f  many ]';:I rri<.rs ill  ( 1 ~  b!!~ni . ;~r id  l r o ] ~ i c s  (St\'l').ln vic'rv o r  t ln!  c ~ r n ~ l * l ~ . x i t i e s  
uf p r o b l c ~ l r s  i n v o l v ~ d  i l l  d e a l i n g  with c r u p  t ~ i i x l u r e s  i l l  1)oLh n l i x u d  cropping 
i i ~ r c l  i n t e r c l o p p i n g .  r c s e a y c h  o n  e r u p  r i ~ i x t u r c u  11;ls been n l i n i r n a l  when 
r o m l ) r r c d  t o  s t j l c - ' c r r ~ ~ r p i n g  rcst!urc:l~. t I o \ v a v c r ,  a g r e u l c r  i n s i g h t  ill undc~- 
. . -, 
A;rru~ror~~it.t . i ,  Wvcd Scicnre  vlld Cropping Syntc!nib rcspuctivvly, F l l r ln i r l~  Syr terns  
'Ilr.ct~urclr i ' rogru~n, 1ntt.rnuLionsl Urolru Rcruarch I~i r l i tu lc?  f t ~ r  1111. Svmi-Arid Trupics  
( I C R I B A T ) ,  1 --. 11 - 268.  Brgurnpt!t, Hydurnhad 500 010, A.P.. Itidiu. 
Mixed c r u p p i n g  - t w o  o r  mure  crops  nrc grown uimul t rncour iy  11, Ihc  snn>e area 
witlr n o  r o w  itrrangcment. 
I n l e r c r ~ p p t i t ~  -- t w o  u r  m o r e  r rupa  ;lrc grown s imul ln~teuuaiy  ill thv  aume urea 
in a l t ~ r n e t r  TYWS UL. in u t h e r  gr.vm~.tricul pa t terns .  
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aturrding oi i i i t . 4  ~c.cllrl~cul, ~ ~ ~ i l ~ - l ~ l ' l ~ l l ~ ~ l l i l t ~ ,  il lrl ~.ll~ybical rucLura U.~SO~ILILCC(  
wil.li crol! Ilr!>.tclrtss (Nl?rmnll 1!)74). has r~*vc~rrlrd that undrr the prc!vniIitr~ 
condiliona :)I' low rc?dourcu Lvusc, loss cal.]iL;ri inv1!strnl~111, a114 ulrvrritlt 
weather situiltitrn in SAT, intcrcri.~p))itlg or rilixetl cropping l r u v ~  g o a b r  
yield 'potc~!lii~l, staljility ill pruducliuli arid advu1Luyos irr pert-, disuisc- , 
and weed-~~i:rl.~agcment uspcuts (.Aiyer 1949, Andrews 1973, Rao and 
Shotty l!l'i"i I. 1ntcrcrol)ping t l : ~  shown a yield advantage ulr to(30Sb 
over solo crt,llb (Bantilan and 1.larwootl 1973, Munro 1960 and Norinan 
1970), not i.,r:ly iri low levcsls of tuchnoloky but also (contrary to  the 
belief of ni::ily) at high levels of inl.]uts like improved varieties, fertilizers, 
and mlmagi~1uc~nt(Andrews 1972,IRRI Annual Reports 1972,1973, 1974; 
Krantz c ' t  lil. 1976). Pigeonpea, onc of tllr important crops in SAT 
area<, is r,ii.:i.:i:tcrized by slow growth I'or about 8 to  10 wtxcks and 
ral~id b*rti\ttlt thc!rc:oftcr, to  caovt!r us ~nlle:lr us 1 to 1.5. In ran' width. 
This is t s ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ i u l l y  true ill the case of llliri to  late niaturi~lfi a l ~ d  spreading 
vuriutics \\l)it.ll rivluirc 180 10 220 r.l;~ys for 11r:rturiLy. 'l'his situation 
povides : i i~  ~.xccllelit opportunity to grow olio or two short-duration 
cvrt~:tls r r r  1 :;i:;{-s l~c~twei~n  l.Ii(. wid(- r.t)ws o f  ~rigcwnl>c.n withorlt ~rffocting 
tllc gro\\,ll~ of  t1i(. otllcr (Si~soll;c 1979,  1t;io ot ul 1977).  Llnli~ss such 
intclisivc rt,i~pilig is ~rmcticcd \r'iLll ~~ig i~unl r t~u ,  no1 uuly arc rt~soiircos 
w;~sli!J, l ~ i r l  1111 .  vai;unt i~ltcrrrrw slrikcc t~r~~; i t~ss  rrltrrcs wi,c!d ~ ~ r ~ ) l r l i ~ ~ n s .  
in  t l , t ,  q~hcrc  of wet!il Inulrqc'mutlt, litllo is k ~ l u w ~ i  abuul  i~r lu~y  
(.roll6  TO\\!: i~~divitlrr~rlly, I c - t  ;ilonc- it.lt4!rvrr~l)l)in involvlnfi thcs~: trolrs. 
,311 i1tt(!ri111: .tt ICiiISA'l' (~e~tilc~r I,<) ili!tvrrni~~c~ LIIL! cfl'[!c,t i ~ f  ser~~lc- Irioli~gicul 
factors htlvl~ :is c!rop sl)ecii>s, er t~l l  vuiety iind pllult density. ou the in- 
c:iclericc! (11 d~jc.cls ;uxl i:rof~.wcc!tl buliuicc Iias boon rcportorl by 1C~ro id 
Shctty (l!*'ii'). A ~niijor ol)j(!r.livt! wus tho ili~tcrminatio~i o f  how difiere~rt 
intert:rop])i~~k,r systelns, using ~)iponlrc!a uri the maill crop, affect the in- 
cidence of' \VI,:IY~S, and t o  idclltify ~)rincil~las which will lead to  better mana- 
gement of' wcsds. Studic!s wtbrc? also initiatctd to  tlssrss yirl(l losscs title to  
weeds in t~r;t;rblislied inLercro1)piny systems arid lo  clater~i~ine tlie critical 
period of crop-wecd competition. Yield trials were d s o  con~luc~tc.4 to screen 
effectivcnt~ss of herbicides in sclucted i l lkrcrol~l~iny s stems. 
A su1.ir.p of field experiments on intcrcropl)ir~g wrri. r~oiiilt~c:tr~d at  
ICRISA'Y (.'r'nter during the 1975 -- 1976 and the 1976 1977 seasons. 
Ohservatiolis of wecd irrfostation in mruly otlier agononlic field trials 
involvitig iiitc~r~:r(~1~l~i11g wt!rc- r~!i:~rrele*(l. A (lc!scri)~tit~r~ t>r  LIM! IC?lLIS/Arl' 
(:enter trial5 Is ~ v c n  Iwlow. 
Inf1uenc.c (11 konlr! pigc:onl,o;c-llasccl iriLerurol~l)ing oyslt!tus 1111 wec!tl itlfcatu- 
Lion.'l'wr~ :';tzitl t r ids wert! r~orltlirc~tc~cl ( J u r i ~ l g  197B ;111c1 1!17(i) ttr study 
I i l u  t ) J '  various i r~ l~ . r c rc J l~ l~~~~l :  syslc~t~a o11 llle i~r<.~ilcncc ot' wuodo 
ii11c1 tho t ~ i ~ l  I *  1. i l l  wtvd infestation. 
'1'111. vi l lc 'r i~~~~s~rln wc-rc. i~o~~t lu t~ l r~ t l  i l lte~~rlt~~rliht~tl 1il1, .k l)c!aig11 
(IiHL)) ~ ~ L I I  three ;uld four rcl~lioations. Optimum agronomic inputs were 
~)rovid(!ti Ior rlii c.lcrla involvctl ill L l ~ c >  systctnla ([ligc,on[~l~i~. aoryhr~m, nl;rizlt, 
millet, nnrli:!i rean. (.owpeu, und groundnut). 
Wei!d orrservilliotrs (coulltr mid dry weights) were t,aken frequently 
to ~letermi~ii. t he tronds in weed infestation. 
Evirluntio~l [ IS  pigronpea gcnutypcs with und without intcrcrop (1975). 
In this trii11, the ~)c?rforniance of four pigconpea gonotypos - two of long 
duration II(.'ktlSArl' 7068 and ICRISA'T 7086) and two of mi?diurn duration 
(S'TI and 11'13A); in cach group one sprcadi~lg (S'1'1 a d  ICIZISA'I' 7065) 
w d  the orl!tsr com1)act (HY3A ;uld ICRISA'T 7086) - were evaluated in 
sole. form a111 i \vith sorghurri as im intcrurop. In int~?rcropl~ing, the planting 
j)nLtcm of ~!ii:t~<)lil)(~a to  ~orghun1 was 1 : 1 at 7 5  cm uitl 1 : 3 ut 150 cm 
row slrar.iirg of j~igeotl~~cici (tlius dl rows were si~uccd ut 37.5 cln). 'l'hc 
yigeonpco ~li,j.~ulation growi~lg idone and intcrc:roppi:d was 30,000 plants/ 
liu. whil(~ l l ~ ; r !  of sorgllum w i ~ q  100,00O/ha. Thc trial wiu cotiductcd in 
fac'lorid i{I1!1 rcl~lic~nlt~il folrr Lit111,s. Wct~.l ol>s~~rvutio~~rr wort! t;dtc-~~. 
'I'hc! infl111!11t.4. c~f 11ol)ulation Ilrrrrsurr in inlrrcroplrin~ (1'376). 111 thin trial, 
r(s~l~t>nlnv 01' )ntr;~sti~lg 11igv1 B I I I I ~ ! ~ I  viirict,it!s (vt 11rr1~ui:t lI\':Ii\ i~llil ti~~r~-ucIing 
ICltlSA'I - 1  1 I I J  1)olrulutioti ~~rc!ssure (30, 60 and 90 tlrousiuid plant unitri/ 
Ira) in ~olta ;~lwt ing and with sorglluln M intercrop v t  different relative 
~ ~ r t , p o r l i r ~ ~ ~ s  ( I00  l', 50  : 50, 33 : G( i ,  PG : 7 5 ,  nnrl 100 S)  wits studied. 
'1'11~ exl~i:'.iiiWlrt ww C O I I ~ U L : ~ ~ ~  ill ol~1it-0101, dcsig11 wit11 ~oni l~inuLi~ns  of 
varieties iul tf  tlvnsitica in mcutt 11lotE. wlrl relative prol,ortions in sub-plots 
rt!l~eatccl l'illu. tirncs. Basic row wi~llll W:LS 45 ~ 1 1 1 .  113 intercroj)lli~ig, three 
jrlants of sr,rg11um replaced one plmt of pigconpea in different proportions, 
tho oqudily teing based on tho optimum plant pol~ulation for these crops 
in  ole forrrl. Weed observation were taken. 
Critical peric.rd of crop-weed competition in gorghurn + pigoonpea intercrop 
system (1976) .  Tho objectives of the trial were (i) t o  detcrminc th@ nature 
md extent of weed problems in sorghum + pigeonpea intercrop, and (ii) 
to determine the most critical periocl of crop-weed campetition in the 
system. 'rllc crops were kept weedfree for certain periods of time by 
repeated hand weeding, and then compated with thc crop (i) that was kept 
wc~ul free tiU harvest, (ii) weedy check, and (iii) that which received hand 
weedings ;it 4 and 8 weeks after sowing. The trial was condcuted in RBU 
replicated four times. 'The intc!rcrol) wlrs planbd in tiltenlute rows in 
5OS:BOP I)roportiolis. 
C:hcrnicnl W ~ ~ ~ ~ L I  control in i~ltcrrrol)l~i~iy ryslems. Basc!d 011 ol)so~ations 
of tlru ~~r~,lir~ritl;u.y htrrl)ici~lt* scrcbt!rli~~g trials (Sllstty 1!177), Iurgc-scdu 
r~ql~li<.:~lcvl i i t  Id 1ri;llr; WI+I.I# ~ ~ ~ r ~ i t l \ ~ t . l ~ ~ t l  1.11 1~v111uulc~ t.Il(* c*fric.nr.y o f  soInca 
sclrrrled I~t'rl~lc.ides on in le rc ro l ) l~ i~~g ysU~rns  in at] effort to sulccl suitable 
Ilc~rt~i~*itl(~:. ..:tl't' t o  l.l~rb systrni iuc ;I wlic~l~!. 111iliirl cml)li:~aix wnx U I I  sr~rghr~tn + 
11ig(-o1]11~*;1 a1ic  ~ t ~ a i ' ~ .  + III&!(!I)II)I(!~ sy614!111n, 
"l'wo r,.l~licatcd lit!ld triuls wt!rc ountluctutl (1970 -. 197ti iilrd 1076 .,.-- 
1977) t o  c v a l ~ ~ n t e  he cffoctivcs cht*tnicwls on sorghum + ~)igeol~pua system 
(50S:50P ~ , r i ~ ) ~ o r t i o n ) .  Only !)rr.c~rni?rgenc.e hcrbicidcs were included, and 
the appl ica i . i~ t~~ waq made with a 1righ.volume k~lal~-sack sprayer. 
A Iui:i,.aoulc ol~crat iond triul wus rrlso contluclud t o  dekrlninu tho 
efficacy of .tl:lcl~lor ( I  kg/l.ia) in maize altl ~~igcori])ea systcrn. Ol)ficrvations 
were tnui~~l!; (:onfined l o  pigc!o~tpua g o w t l ~ .  
ItESULTS A N D  1)ISUUSSION 
The Ir;t,.;t critii:al period uf C ~ U ~ J - W C C ~  competition is during the early 
part (4  t,u f :  ~ ' ,~ccks)  of r rop  ~ ~ o w t h  (Kssasian and Sceyuve, 1969). '1'hc crop 
sllould be i , I  olc!ctcd from wct!tl co~nl)etiLion during this initial stage. Revent 
work ( U Y I L ; I ~ I I  ef (11. 1974) 1.1ns indicated tlrat crop-wocd bdu1cc4 cnn be 
m n n i ~ ) u l a l ~ ~ ~ l  Li~rrjugh intert:rcy)l)in(:. ,Intc.rcrol)l)ing of quick-gowing sllort- 
( l u r a t i o ~ ~  1 r ~ ~ 1 , s  unit11 l o ~ r g d ~ ~ r ; ~ l i o ~ ~  h l o w - ~ ~ o w i ~ r g  i - r i ) ~ ) ~  ~riay (~fl'c~r such 
~rrotc?ctic.r~r I'igounl~cii, n long4uration crop that  ~ ~ o w s  vvry slowly at  
rirsl, is :I vt.1. ~ioor.c~or~ll)c~litor wit11 w~:c*tls. 
l n L ~ ~ r < , i ~ ~ ! ~ l ~ i ~ ~ g  of ljig(!o1111<~~1 wit11 wlrl!Itutn r~:ilr~(viI W C I ~  ~ r o w t l i  
('l'able 1 1 ,  l i i  j~urc, ~rigconl)oa, wcctl h ~ t ~ w t h  wig high (200.5 glm2 ) when 
cornpnrtd l o  tho i t~tcrcrul) l)~~tl  cornl~i~iation (41.0 g/m' ). Also, whilc the 
lrurs ~ ) i p , ~ ~ r ~ l . ~ c n  rc!r~uiretl a t l ~ i n l  wcvbc.li~~g, th(8 i n k r r r o l ~  LrcutlncnL~ tlid not 
require furtlfc?r weeding. L)til.a ('l'ublcs 1, 2, 3, 4,  5 )  illustrate that  50 to  
755i r~!rlui:tiu~i n weed inftbstotion w:~s ucl~icvcd lhrougl~ intcrcro}~ping 
~~igt!unpeil :villi crops like sorghum, millct, cowpea, mungbean, rurd b~ound-  
nuts. It wi~s  noticed that  in all intc?rcrol)ping systems thc competitive 
ibharackr oi  tllc system was derived mostly from the vwious intercrops, and 
very little \\.as contributed by ~)igeutlpea. 
In intc*l.i,ropping, the t o l d  riuioyy ut u i y  times is IligIit!r than in sole 
cropping aici ground cover is ol~tuincd quickly due t o  simultiu~eous growing 
of two or lnrlre crops. Weed growth is influenced by the crop c u ~ o p y  and 
the .amoulit nf light intensity reaching the ground. 'l'he larger canopy 
obtained through intercroi)i~ing intrc:el~ts  much of the incident light 
(reducing clownward transmission of light) and comljctes more effectively 
for othcr itiputs, creating r u ~  environment unfavourable for weeil growth. 
'I'lrc spr~:udir lg L:;l~c ul' crup specks ,  l l u c  L o  l l lc i r  l l i y l ~  i ~ ~ i l i u l  louf urcu i l ldcx,  
i n t e r c e p t  morv l i g h t  t h a n  do the c:oml~act yl)cs ,  thus ~ t o s a e s s i n g  more weed 
n u l ~ l ~ r i ~ ~ n i t ~ g  ii1)iIity. ' l ' l~ i -  I ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I I < , C ~ ~ I  i*ot t~l~i!Lit ivc u11llILy t ~ f  i ~ ~ l ~ r c c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ g  
is also due t o  lii& p lmt  p o p u l a t i o n  pressure p r o v i d e d  by 111th c o m i l o n r n t  
sl)t-<,i~,!. L O ~ : I ~ I I I C ~ I ,  l;r1111s lil<l, I ) I ~ I ~ O I I ~ I ~ * : I ,  w t ~ i ( ~ l i  r(n(ltllrtb 80 lo 00 ( I i ~ y s  1.11 
d e v e l o p  r u a s o l ~ ; ~ l l l e  s l ) r e a d ,  l w n r f i (  frum i n t e r c r o p j > i n g  w i t h  s h o r t  and f a s t  
' a l l  1, Efft.!. .  o!' cvmp:wt vs ai~rl*adilig p ige~ony~~a  grnutyprr  growilrg an  v<<rtirulr 
w ~ l i ,  ..ilJ w ~ l l ~ u u t  xurgl~ulli ir~lltrcrup u111>11 wrvd i r i t ~ ~ u l n l i u ~ ~  t G0.d;lg 
r t a p  trnr, initiul hand wr~qd~llg, ICRISA?' r w l v r  1975. 
Row spacing Spra-ailing Compact hl~,ia~l 
Sol* Intercrop Soil! Intercrop 
Dry w~.ighl <I(. w1.1vih (g lmL)  
16Ci 40 228 a t  1 1 5  11 
178 ~1 0 2.1 0 4 H 121; 5 
1 li7 ,I0 ?:I,! .I 2 
'r>ltJl<, 2. 1 ~ ; 1 1 i t ~ ~  <;f i ~ ~ t c r c r u p p i n ~  o f  ] I ~ ~ V R , I I ~ ) I ~ I I  ( I IY?)  ~rn!vit~# U I I  wvrtihi~l!~ 
wit11 (weals and lcpumcs on Lhc ~ r t ~ w t l ~  of wccdh 6 wurks Iv I Ivwi~ i~  
nlantil~u ICRIBAT centor 1976. 
S. No. Crop Cv?ribinrrtion Dry weight or wwdr 
(girn'l) 
1 Pigcor~;. :. + Svrghum (CS115) 
2 Pipeon:,,..: + Pearlmillet (MB3)  
3 P i g ~ o n ~ j t ~ o  + Cowpi.u (C152) 
4 Pigror11)v.i + Field bean 
5 Piycunjr.:~ + Suryhunl (Mixture) 
6 Pigcon11r.r iulv 
7 Suru l~ur~ i  ,.ulra Dli 
Table 3. t'\ lative we~d-a~ppr~iici~ig ability (In percentage) of c r o p  in pure tun& 
.. - - 
Day biller pluntinu 
Crup 4 4  68 
Slbtaria 7 3 7 3 
Pcurl mill,,, 8 2 88 
hlai7u 7 6 92 
Surghuni 69 8 1 
C:lslor fi7 6 1 
Pig<*u~ipvi~ 23  6.1 
Cllwjlcu 7H ntc 
( : r u u ~ ~ d ~ i r ~ l  '1.1 ci 2 
-. . -. 
W t ~ t * d . h u l ~ ~ v <  . . , , : I I ~  uI~!li\y : 
11,) wl ,  t ~ f  W I * V L \ ~  1)ry w l ,  wvc'ds 
I ~ , I I I B  I'I I I IUW fro111 v r u l ~ i ~ t v l  pl111 
,,. ."- --- %loo 
Dry wl. of ~vtbr~lr f'rorii firll~rw 
developing ,.r.op which tend to  shift tho balunce of crol~.weod competition 
to  the a~lv;*i>tagc of crop during the early c r i t i c l  11criod of coml>etition. 
Thc witlch: row sl):rc.ings (1 t.o I .G m) rcquircd for pigconpen cultivars, if 
no t  intcrcrtfpped, (~roviclo icfoal co~lditiona ior  wccds t o  &vow and nlultiply. 
The productive udvantqes of intcrt:rolrpiny systems (Willey aid Osiru, 
1972, ILbo 1!474, Bantilan ;uld llarwood 1973" Kraltz et ol. 3976,  h o  
and ShvLt:. 1977)  iricunjunction with their utility as an incxyensive weed 
rniu~a,ge~~~c~~!t  syslenl niake them highly rotiur~~orativc over sold crops. 
liu~itiliu~ r s t  al. (1974) dcscrit~ctl various l)llysii:al, biological, and 
r:uitural factors uffecting crol).wec!d I,al;u~cc in a crop sctlron. Hau and 
Shctty (1977) furthc?r detnonstrak'd that  within UI intercrol)l)ir)g system 
tht! cro11-v*.ot.tl 1)itl:ulcc~ is iigtii11 d(tlrc!ntl~!trt u j ~ o n  vruio~~rr fac*tr~rs suc*l~ us crop 
tyl~c!, gcn~~~.ry)lc!, iu1r.1 ~,liull tl~~risily. 11 lurlhcr rlis~.ussiol~ on aornc uT Ltleuc 
rur.lors wl,ic,li can I)c mutiilri~latr~tl i l  xucli LI W U Y  i ~ q  10 ~ l l i t l i ~ l i i % ( *  w(!cd 
\ l ~ ( ~ l ) l C ! l ' r ~ h  i . Ill'~hRtstlk:t~ t)l!low: 
Kflecl of differant crop cot~rbinnlitrns, Wced dry mattor wt.ig1rt.s iry in. 
flucnc*c~rl I I ~  various ~~igcol l l r~~n: I )~sc~~l  ~ntorc.roj>lrilll: systcll~x. along with 
--7.-.. .- 
' B i t  i! 'I', and H.R. I t i rwood 1973. Weed ~i~unagrm~~~il  i l l  inlr~isivt* rroppiny 
*yrletlis,. I'.~[)a,r yrcs~~ritud ul IK1t1,  Siilurdi~y scn~ ino r .  Ju ly  :!B, I9i:l. 


Tablr 6. Grain > - i d  of sorghum (CSH-5) in tcrcrop~d with pigeonpea (T-21) on vertisols affeclrd b>- different 
weed-management treatmen&. lCRISAT center 1955. 
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Tlhl. 8.  Emcar! r.i d i f few~t  pre+mergcnn herbiridn in so~lzbum r C S i - 5 l  *lid pice~l.rrnpoa (HS3A)  intcr- - 
- 
crtqp-d on vcrtisols, ICRISAT r r n y  1970 - 1977. 
Sorghum Gnin * P. ~ e a  P pea Sorghum Weed dry matter - 
Treatments Rate yield yield sic!& !%of + P- pra Eorghum p. - 
(kglha) (cllha) ( % o f  ia.it.ai weed- (Rslha) 
weed-free) free) harvest 2 (9th) (qlha) 
dinitramine 0.5 14.0 84 0.; I40 1120 12.7 9.3 
deninol ' 1.0 11.3 68 0.5 100 897.50 12.4 13.4 
destun 1.5 1.3 26 0.4 S'J 322.90 22.5 19.7 
fluochloral~n 1.5 15.1 91 0.1 60 1172.50 10.8 27.6 
atnzine 1.5 4.3 26 - - 322.50 6.1 15.0 
5%-eedy check - 1.3 26 0.6 120 382.50 39.9 29.9 
yiclds i ! i i \ i  p,rt~r;s rctur~rs. ;u.(~ ~>rr:fit-tih~il in 'l'ul~lc 2. :I, a 1  cu~d 5. Wcc-d infcsta. 
tiun wir.. :kl)out the smme ill thr* early put of the ncuson, but  luk! sewon 
\vw(I!; ) i . . l t l t ~ l  2,4 litric~s t1rorr8 \vi,1:11 wt~iglrts i11 111~ verlisi~ls (l1111rk soils) 
w11ih11 ~ , i ~ ~ ~ ~ l r a r i ! d  tu d ~ s u 1 s  (1 .1511  sr)ilh) ('l'olrlc~ 4 ,  5) .  ISVCII Lry LIw first I ~ ~ L S I I C ~ ~  
hand \r.tt l  I I I I ! ~  at 25 days, th(b 18lf1,c't of intc.ri*rol) systems on wccd puwth ,  
in co~i~l;&:>t  l o  solc ~rigc!t~~rl~csic, was ~~crcc~~t ib lc !  in Ulat wccrl weight was 
about P I , >  5 q/ha in inkrt.ru)>s, wticrws it ww 6 t o  8 q/ha in sole pigeon. 
pea. 1s) I l i ( 1  tirlrc of inkrcro l~  lrarvi'st,, thc tiiffcrentiirl cffcvti of various 
systcll~s 011 wccsil was quilt cviclcnt un eil.l~cr evil typc. I~ik!rcruj)lring of 
cowpcu birti maize with ~~igi?rr~ll)ca si11~l)rcssod \vt?ed growth to ir greater 
extent, I I'r~lluwctl by inung, sorglium, ruld groundnut) llian sole })igeonpeas. 
Howtfivv~, ;~ , l r rc rop  systems tlii'l'rrrd in their wrrd-smothrring rffi1l.t in that 
some ( ~ l  t1,c.m sl~uweti low tvcac~l int.cnsily throufihout the growing period, 
wherc:~% i ! t  others weeds rcu11l)ct~rctl after the ink!rc*rop harvest. I'earl millet 
growtli ]root d u r  to tlorvny n~~lriib\v i111d t h ~  claLi~ for i t  tio not truly 
rcq)resc.lit Llrc system. ' l ' l ~ o u ~ h  cowlli?u crficicntly sul)lrrcssod weeds due 
to it$ <iu'~ . i :  growth a d  ~[ruuncl oovcr in cmly stages, weeds reuppeared 
a f k r  I I . , ,  (.:xly h m c s t  a r t l  ~~rotluc'c!il I)y the c ~ l d  of thi! sc1asc)n one-third 
the ~ T U G I I I  ~ t l ~ i ~ s u r e d  in tIr(8 sr~lc-(*rr))~ rystcm. A sitirilar l rc~id wits nlso 
r~uLicr*(l ! ' I  111u1rg :i~ld ~)e;u'l ririlli!l syskrns. ( ; ro~!~i ( . l~~i l l ,  L I ~ v I I ~ I I  assiriuled 
\vit . l l  l ' i ) ,  , I I ) I I , ; ~  Tr~r u IOIII:I-r 1 i 1 1 1 c '  ( ! I 0  (li~y!:), 1 ' 1 1 r r I c 1  11111 I S I . I ' V C ' I I ~  \vr~r~11 crowtl~ 
in lut~sr ;.~>~ilKjh: 'l'liis 111:iy I J ~ - I . I I ~ L ~ I S  t 1 1 '  1 1 1 1 1 3  111 i ~ l i l i i l l  slow grr~wtli 01 Uic! 
(:rol). f ;~; .~~ring curly est;rl~li:il~~nc~it uf w[v:~i$. Syslo~ns wil.11 ~naizc und 
s o r g h u ~ ~ i  ic; i~fkri 'rops, nn thcb other halitl, rcrurclccl loss wccd g'owth, not  
gr~rly u l ~  it ,  inlc.rc,rol~ I~nrvl~sl. lrul illso irnlil Lht~ l'i11:1l 11111vosl of l~igconl~c. .~,  
Sin3il;tr c!>scrviitions wi:ri, 1iol.1~11 i t i  otlrcl. 11.itlls us rcl~urlcll by 1Gro u~rd 
Slretty 1 1  077). 
('rii18!. diffcr in thc!ir rctlntivc gruwtl~ rut**s, slireading hal~it ,  height, 
c:anol>y i t~uc turc ,  altl cluruticrli. 'I'l1r:y nccorclingly vary in thcir weed- 
smotlii!riii:: al.)iliLy. Quick g r u w i ~ i ~  n itl fustcovt'ring cowpca mid tall and 
fiibdcvi!l(~l>ing mnizc srnrrlIi~recl wc!cds mom efficiul~tly than did other 
crops. I'ca1 millet, by its lillcring a~rd  viyr~rous growth, had o sinlilur wccd 
supl>rcs!~i~~ji effcct. Sorghuni i~~c~reax?tl its c)ompotitive effect progressively 
and froin flag-leaf stage ( $0  duys) unwnnl~  kept down weeds for the rest 
of the sks~un,  as did maize. Mung was cqudly g o d  on vcrtisols when there 
was no t~roisture stress. In systems where inbrcrops (millet, munp, cowpea) 
were hnl-iibskd early, thore w;a rur~sidc~rahle time Ileforc! closure of the 
~~igeut~j"*!i  c:mol~y in thr  ruws. r u i i l  u frcsll crop uf wceds resulted. On 
the oth,,r I-rand, tall and vigorous crops (maize ancl sorghum) sul)pressed 
the wu6.ci.i up to  their 1iirrvt:st Li~nc!. Sut~scquc~lt  weed growtli was lew. 
1lowc.vr~1, I)l?cuuse of Ixttr!r mi)isture cor~tlitions in vt!rtisols, sl~c!~.iiic* wcetls 
suclr :LS l ' ~ ~ y l l u t ~ l l ~ u s  nirur~ l,., I'l~yllurrll~~ra! n~url~:rur~~uli~r~b.,r L.. Cr~rct~or'w 
sp., ~ I I I ~ ~  ~ I I ~ J I S ~ I L . T  ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ l t r r i f ~ ~ ~ t t ~ i . ~  Itur111. b'. rc ~ni*  irrl inr ir!t(,1-t.r1111 Ir;irv,~st 
Lo rccorel lrigh wectf powtl, t l u r i t ~ ~ :  the lukr  purt of tllc scasoti. In low- 
growing crops like groundnut luid muny, tall and hlrrdy weeds like Celmio 
argentccr I,., Digitaria sanyuinalis llac.l<., and Acunthospcrrnum Irispidurn L. 
overtooh tile crops a1 luhr  stages. 
Yil5lds of pigeonpea oli t!itllcr soil tylrc was trot significantly different 
among various intercrop systenls itnd sole pigeonpea. A sligllt dal)ression 
in yit!ld!i ill intercropl?ing situation was apparent, esl)ecially in alfisols. 
Intercrcil> systems with rnuizc urid sorylrum, because of their high yields, 
and grv~rudnut (due to its high premium valuc) recorded the maximum 
return (111 cithcr soil. Tilts grrm rctrrnl fruln thc fomrer thrcrb systenrs on 
vertisols wus 11 t o  12 titnrs uric1 thoso on alfisols 4 tiriles tlic return from 
pigeonl~c'a growing alone. To what extent the reduction in weed growth 
obtoincil Ily vvious intcrcrop systcms rcduct!d the cn1)cnditurc necessary 
for wc~cutl cc~nlrol r.uultl not I r t ,  ~ ~ s c i ! r l . i J ~ ~ ~ ~ t l  from tl.rc t-lrrrc)rlt eli~tn. Iioduction 
in wt>~,rl r:rowth alone wit.% nut  thc ollly c:uusc for thib i r d v u ~ t a g t ~ ~  of i n t r -  
i:rol)lri~i;: ~rlrsc~rv~~tl i l l  1111 RY!;II:IIIS. I lt~wt!ve*r, ir  rtvI~~t*t~cI wt't*cI growt.11 L'IIII 1)i: 
consitli:r( ii :I criteria of rnl t!fficic!nt KYS~L'III, it  C ~ I  111~ siliel lllul i l ~ t e ~ . c r ~ l ~ } r i n g  
~riyeor~l~c~;r with arly otlier suitnble sl)c!cies is w ilnl)rovo~l bractictb uf wcwd 
munn~i.r~:(:nt., as well u6 effil.io~rt rrtilisution of nvdlitlrlc rcso~trc~cs. 
'I 'll(, r*osl of th(! hixll wt!c.d ~~ol r l~ lu t ion  l~~orvi!ti i l l  si~lra ~riguo~llrcu 
must 1 ~ .  c.onsidr!red to  I,c ovt'rlalrl~ilig into sul~soilui~nt sc.;lso~rs I)t!cnusc of 
the qua~itities of seeds con~illg from such populat.ions. 
L)ry weighls of wccds from various intcrcrop systcn~s 011 vertisols in 
1975 urc presented in Tahle 2. Wecd growth in sole ~)iyoonpca was two t o  
Wlrct! titl~us that ol)survc!cl ill intcrcrolr systcmu ulrl salt* sorglnlm. Again 
the data krteeest that the rctfuccd weed growth in thc intercrol;ping systems 
wus j~rimarily due to  the ~rrt!sc?nce of f:ist u id  sl~reading intcrcrol)~ like cow- 
jxa or vigorous and cornl~ctitivc intcrcrol~s like sorghum w d  pearl millet. 
Effect 01' plant density. Incrcose in illant-populirtion pressure ~.rroduced 
a signil'ivu~t mtluction in wrcd i~~rc!slntion (Figure 1). This was true in 
sole ~LS \rulI w the intercrul>l~ing system. 'l'l~crc wus a linear dccrcase i7 weed 
dry weights up to 90,000 ~rlant.s/l~a in l~igeonpea growin% d o n c  ilnd pigeon- 
pea interc.rol11)cd with sorghum. Wllr.11 the population density firas increased 
from 30 1.0 60  thc~usmd l.rliu~ta/ha in sole pigeonl,cn, the reduction in wced 
g~c~wtlr  W;L< 36'A.. An in(.l.(-i~w! to 90,000 ~ ~ l u l k / h a  ac.liicvi!tl 01%# wced 
control. In CMO of sole sorgliel~i~, tligllcr Icvolti thu11 1110 I U W C S ~  lrul~ulalivrl 
lcvcl 0 1  !)0,00O/ha (c!q~~iv;~l~:~il .  t41 :30,000 I1/hir) tlicl 11ot ~,re~tlucs rvl ntldi- 
tiutli~l ; ~ ~ l r i u l t ~ ~ g t :  in su~rl~rt~ssctl wtrcbtl growth. S o r ' g l n ~ ~ ~ ~  Iwil g very conljrrti- 
tivc, il?; ~ r ~ ~ t ~ s c n c c  in thc irigq~n~rc!u irlk!rc:rr)lrj~i~rg syslcrir hcll~c~d Lo reduce 
wt!ods 11,. 73%. 'Shu lhrrc- tlirft!rt-nt rciativc! ~~rol)orLiotis of lri#csc~npra to  
s o r g l ~ u i ~ ~  111 iriIr-rt:rt)lrl~ir~c: (L0 :50 ,  :I:I:fi(i ;11lt1 25:7:)) c l i c l  11111 1'1!5111t in ~iglii- 
ficrantly [i,ffi.ring wt~cld itlfc*hl;ilion ~ r r o l ~ l r n ~ s .  
High plant ~leneity would enable the crop to  cover ground quickly 
and consequently inhibit thc growttl of weeds. klowever, increasing plant 
Figurc 1. Effcct  of populrtior~ prcssuro 
on weed growth. 
density beyonti cr?rtiiin level may not hc of adtfitional advu~tage, the 
total canopy wc~ultl ldvel off  at some value bccuuse of interlrlult uomlleti- 
lion and death c r f  most of the Iowt!r branches. I t  is important to  consid.er to 
what extent higl~,lro~~ulations that suppressed weed growth arc necessary 
for yiclds. Yicld ( l a b  from the prcsc~nt cxporirncnt for ~rigr?oril~c;i indicated 
that thtr optilrlti~l~ st;uirl would I,(! in~yUlir>g wil.liiri 30 Lo (i0 t l~r~usua~d 
~~lult.q/ha whcli 1:rowing alone atirl  n o  lcrs tliarl (i0,000 in rul int?ri.rol) 
8iluulio11, I<urlio~. work (AIIUII 1!t'7(i) IILL. H I I O W I I  111~11 it) I)~#~!LIIIJIOLI. Ix'i~ig 
lul intlckrnlinalt :.ultl sl~rcading Lyl~c, yiold ri!nluine fuirly u11ifor111 ovor 
a g r ~ a t  ~~opula t ion  range, and 40,000 11l;ui~s/hn could hc tha nlinimum 
requirr!d for higl~ yic!lds, i.lcnce, in such crops cu; ~~igconpc?u, 10 Iicl11 thc c:rt)l~ 
cbnc:ountrsr tht, i~ih!rfcrc!ncc of wc!r!~ls L~ottcr a1111 s l~i f t  llo L)i~l;~l~i:(! I J ~  vrr111- 
weed competitioi~ early in the sea.~oli to iuvor the crop, it would he udvan- 
Lagcous to  usc higher lovcls of l~opulution tllan the ~ r~ in imul~ l  roquirid 
for ol~timurn yirhids. Especially in intercroj~ syskms, high 1c~t.d p~~l)ula-  
tions are required for better intercropping advanlages whir11 would also 
help to check wr!c.ds efficiently. 
Effect of genotypias. W e d  growth ili tho compact p n o t y p !  of pigeonl~ea 
(HYSA)  was 37'A iugher thm in the spreading variety (S1'1) in the 1975 
trial ('l'able 1). tiowever, In tho 1976 trial the advantage of spreading 

Chcmjcill \ ; ~ . c d  cclnlrol. 1-lithcrtv. herbicide-oriunted wccd rewrrrch wns 
mainly c~u!l'iliccI to  solc c.roj~l~i~ig. 'l'tru sclcct,ivity of l~crbicidcs is more 
critical w11c.11 used r.111 an intcr1:rol) syslem il~volvilig two or  more crop. 
For. exarliim:t,. sorghum + pi#conpc.a is a 1~vpu1a.r intercropping sysLem in 
niany rnt3:k. l it.rhiridos for this systcnl xl~oulti n o t  bc injurious t o  either 
sorgllilrn ( . t  inonoc801) o r  jrigcor~l~c!a (;I clir.~.rLI. 'J'wo Iierl~icidal Lrid nru 
rc?l)ortcc: In '1'ablc.s 7 and 8. 111 gcllurul, tri:ixitle Ilcrbicides appeared t o  be 
more j~rolr~i,.i~lfi thiul the o th t~r  lwrt)ii~idus tcslcil. It is known t h a t  triwines 
~lc>rforrn v . t~ i i  on sorghum, l)ul, utr iui~ir  was sc!vcrcsly j)liytotoxic on pigcon- 
111.n. l i o ~ v t ~ ~ t ~ r ,  s111t.Iryn ill~l~c>;trc!tl vcry h:tl'c. 1011 L)oil~ the crops, ILS ilid Ic!rt)u- 
tqrn ilnil ~t l t~i l lotryn.  111 rtvl soils 11ro11lr.tryn. nmct.ry11 untl t r r b ~ ~ t r y n  were 
1111' I I I O ! ; ~  v l  lrak,livl. ~ . l i ( ~ ~ ~ l i t ~ i l l ! .  0 1 1  !+or1:1111111  l ~ i ~ : ( - l ~ ~ ~ ) l t > : i  i~ l l (kr ( ' ro~~ s y k ! ~ n ,  
I"urtl~or tr !;lil\g of tlrost! Lri:w.inc!s is u~ltlcrwuy. .An1011g ot.llc!r h(:rl)ic*idcs, 
~ ~ c ~ r r o r r n c ~ l : ~ ~ ~  of tliu I ~ L I I J ~ ~ I I I ~ K I I I I I  (1) ~N.(:!.~~l~l~~r~t~tliyl)-!?,(~-~li~~i~ro-N- 
11r11pyI-,l I I I ~ ! ' I \ I ( I ~ I I I > ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I  i ~ t ~ ~ t l i ~ ~ f ~ ~  ( 2  kg/I181) w~is c ~ ( ~ c ! l l ~ ! ~ ~ t  wit11 l~igcor~pen,  
t i t i t ,  wi~s :.l,;:litly I.oxic t o  ROI.(:~ILIIII, ' I ' I I I ~  (!fl'i(.i~(.y of n l l~ ' l~ l~) r i l l i~ l  ill Ivwcr 
r i h h s  necbcl t o  t)u furtlicr t~bsto(l, i!sl)c!cidly o 1 ~  sorgliu~li. 
A l : t ~ ~ l ~ i ~  ~r was know11 t.o Irc :I ~)olcntial htrrhic.ido for I.~oth ~ l r i i i ~ , c !  and 
~)iyeorllw;t IKwasian 1971 ). Suj)risillgly c~lough.  i t  wus ubsrrvtxl that  
:tl;tchlor <.: \LI  . t ~ l  initial stunting of pigeoni~ca. ?'lie rrLarrlt3cl grow:.ll of pigeon- 
1ic.a c o t ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ o d  u11. to  4 mot~Lhs o r k r  trc!atn~c~~L (I7iyurc !?). Il~~wt!vcr, thc 
(:ror) rcc!J:(jr~id later in Lhe sc!asori and tllo hvowtil was almost cqud to  that: 
of the 111~r(+at(!d crop. Alaclllor Gave c x c c l l o ~ t  control o f  weeds intially, 
hut its i r ~  i! l:d cffcr't on pigconpca neods further investigation. I'crhaps a 
Flgure 2. Plgeon pea growth as Influ- 
enced by rlnchlor. ICRISAT. 
1970-1877. 
c h w p  in t l i e  d e ) r W ~  o f  p l t u l t i ~ r y  o f  pigeunpea may h u l p  avoid t l r e  toxic 
e f f e c t  of al i~c: l i lor .  
The !studies revealed that  intercropping syrtc?nrx involving j ~ i p o n p e a  
and othcbr Isrop spccies, when cumyured w i t h  p i g u o n p c a  g r o w i n g  alone, 
reduced wt!'d growth to varying degrc'h up to 75%. Crop-weed balance was 
i n f l u e n c e d  by many f a c t o r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  species, variety, population, crop 
geometry, soil type and h e r b i c i d e s .  Mnixe ,  cowpeu and pew1 m i l l e t  pro- 
duced weed-smothering e f f e c t s  c a r l y  in g ~ u w t h  und groundnut wan effec. 
t i v e  a t  1iith:r stages. C o m p n c t  pigonpca ww l e s s  o f f e c t i v c  i n  su1)l)ressing 
weed growl11 thm was sprc:icli~rg p igcun1)cu .  I n i t i a l  t ux i i . i t y  u f  dachlor 
to ~ ) i g c u i l l t i , a  disul)l)cilrcld i ~ s  till,  ~ ) l u i l  rnnlurctl. I ' r o ~ ~ i c t r y t i ,  t c r l > u t r y n ,  
:~nd a r n c ' l . r > ~ ~  wt!rcl r f f e c t i v c  I~c!rl,ic~itir~s f o r  so rg l runr  ~ r i g l ' o n l ~ c ~ c ~  xyxk :m.  
I.I'IEItA'I'lJllK ('I 'rKI) 
A ~ y v r ,  A. i!. la' klixv~,I cro11fri11~ 1 1 ,  18:dlit. I I I ~ I . ~ I I  J .  :l&r!'ic. .+i, ) ! I ,  1:Ill r>.I:i. 
An,*n l!J';t, ~ ~ c ! l ~ i ~ ~ v ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l s  for  1\11. [ ~ * r i ~ j i l  I972  -. 19';;t. All 1111liu 
Ctv>1.d111.it<,d I t ~ . * ~ i t r ~ I i  I)ro)(.1*1 I ~ s I .  13ry11i11d A ~ I ~ ( ' I I I I I I ~ I < ,  l IyJv r .~ l~ .~d .  
Andrc~ws. U I i 072. Intt~rcruyr],inl: wit11 rtrrpl~unr in Nigvria. Kx111. Aurir, 8 : I 3 9  1 5 0 .  
l)u~rtilan. 11:l' , and K.R.  1iurwu1,d 1973.  '1'111. ~ I I C I U ( . I I ~ P  c r i  i ~ r l e r r r ~ ~ p p i ~ r g  lit-Id cclrll 
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